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FEDERAL PROBE OF HIGHHUNDRED THOUSAND
PRICES IN NEW YORK.

IMPROVERS WOULD

ABOLISH BOARD
it

Beginning SaturdayIN BROWNELL FOND An Entire Building
s Devoted to

Men's Christmas Wear
mi 9MMII biandeis Storesft jr li f Store Closes at 9 p. m.

p Until Christmas.Want Council to Control Water.Joseph -- Barker's Squad Cap- - MI
!? r Works Instead of a Separate

Board as at Present.
ir tures Coveted Honor Two
'

"

Days in Succession.

TEAMS PARADE IN HALL TO GO TO THE LEGISLATURE

" The $100,000 mile post has been The Bohemian-America- n Improve-
ment club of Omaha has gone on recpassed in the campaign for $250,000

Biggest and Best Store for Men
OFFERS Complete Stocks' of the Most Wanted Items for Holiday Gifts at Prices That Are Away

the Market Figures Today. v
'i "

"...

If you Bek a Gift for H-I-- even though you haven't anything definite in mind, come here and this store will
decide for you, in fact, you will see so many things that are extremely desirable, that you willahave to discriminate.

to rebuild Brownell Hall.
Yes, it was passed with $2,590 to

spare, for the total subscriptions to
date are $102,590. It was the team

ord in favor of the legislature pass-

ing a bill to place the municipal
water '

plant in control of the city
council, instead of a separate water
board, acting under specially enacted
laws.

The matter was discussed at a

meeting Thursday evening, and the

following resolqtior. unanimously
adopted; - ,

Where, th report! of our commlttM
water supply for the lut tnre monuia
pint mad In deU.ll th anaattsfactory

of the Omaha watr work, and
the expressed unanimous opinion

The Leader for Saturday Is
425 Samplte Silk Mufflers for Men.
Made to tell at $3.50 .
to $7.50. . . . $1.95

Long reefer styles, of : fiber, pure-thre-

and spun silk. In college and fancy stripes
and mottled effects; also plain colors. . We
might mention in passing that some of these
are imported. SNUGGLE INTO ONE when
the thermometer goes down to zero and you
will fully appreciate what MUFFLER
means. Not a cut-o- on an engine, but a
neckpiece that's what we mean.

of all the members Is that better progress

Silk Shirts are Ace High for
Christmas Gifts

We Have 'em.
There is such a wonderful variety that we

hardly know where to begin. Plain colors,
variant stripes, from the modest to the very
pronounced. No matter what kind of a dispo-
sition you are buying for HIS shirt is here.
Pussy Willows, Crepe de Chines and Satin
StripedSilkg.
" Prices are from $3.98
to $7.50. V

...
- RAWKRJSS.WACKE

New York. Dec. 15.' Frank M.

and more satufaetary service could be
rendered If In charyVtOf the city council,
therefore,

Be It resolved by the Bohemian-America- n

Improvement club of the ty of Omaha,
that this club ei press the Confidence of Us
membership In the ability of the city council
to manage the water plant purchased by
the city of Omaha, and heartily endorse
any and all actions; that may be takes at
the next session of the state legislature to
abolish the offices of the water board and
placs the management of the water works
under the control of the city council. ,

Swacker has been retained by Attor-

ney General Gregory to take charge
of the Department of Justice probe
of the high cost of foodstuffs which
has been started here.

Williams Run Over
BACKACHE

No. 2 Is a First Cousin to This;
Warm Woven Wool Sweaters, -

'
rn

"Webber" Make, Rope Stitch $4.98 to ''
They are made with one big object in view to keep out the

cold. They are made in a great many different styles V neck
and rough neck collars. In plain colors, also plain colors with
fancy trims. HOW'S THIS FOR A GIFTf

About 150 Dozen Men's New, Fall Shirts,
soft or stiff cuffs, neat stripes and plain
colors; made of fine madras and imported
Jap crepe. Wonderful values for Xmas gifts,
at ..: $1.50 and $2.00

By His Own Auto '

After Collision
v

Onc of the most peculiar automo

(By L. H. Smith, M. D.)

In 'spite of the best care one takes
of oneself, any partif the human ma-

chine is liable to become out of order.
The most important organs are the
Stomach, heart and kidneys

bile accidents ever brought to the at-
tention of the Omaha police occurred
this morning at Fourteenth and Har-
ney streets, when, in a collision with
a car driven by Herbert Kleshcr, 4012

captained by Joseph Barker whlf,h
dragged the ball over the goal and
made the touchdown. Barker stood

up heroically and announced the re-

sult of the day's work of his team as
$3,000. This gave him the champion-

ship for the day, an honor which he
ran away with , Thursday. Nor was
he content with this, for he promised
to bring in another $3,000 Saturday.

John T. Yates and M. A. Hall were

appointed to carry the championship
banner to the Barker table, and as it
had already occupied that position,
there was nothing to do but to march
around the entire hall with the ban-

ner. In a spirit of fun others joined
the procession, until half a hundred
of the team workers were parading
around the Fontenelle banquet room
behind the championship banner.

Bouquet to Mr. Potter.
'' To Mrs. Phil Potter's team went

the bouquet, which is the symbol of
the championship among the women's
trains for the flay.' Joe Barker car-
ried the bouquet, to her.

In these latter days of the campaign
suggestions are being thrown out for
memorials in the new building. Any-
one who wishes to give enough
money to fit out a chapel, a gym-

nasium, a library wing, school build-

ing, music wing, dining room, resi-
dence hall, infirmary Suite or swim-

ming pool, will be welcome, and wjH

probably have a chance to get his or
her name indelibly inscribed in bronre
on the walls of such room.

Harry Tukey was asked to matte
the "pep" talk of the day, but he
pleaded a sore throat and a hoarse
voice, and escaped.

. y Individual Gifts. "

..1 Among the larger individual'sub-scription- s

reported today were:
Clans of 1117, Brownell Ball t "
Mrs. Robert C, Hews !5
Rrownell Hall Alumnae 1.000
Womnn'e Auxiliary of the Diocese ... 1,000
Sunderland Brother! 'ISO
Anonymous (to be announced at close

of eampalrn) ........; 1,000
A mend of Brownell Hall ............ too
a T. Kotinlss 1,000
J. L. Biker ....... 15
t There are 539 subscriptions in now.
Following is the report, from the sev- -

teams for. the day: '
Tal '

WOMEN'S DIVJ80N.
team No. ... . Amnt.

1. Mra. Louis S, Clarke, oastaln I 100
2. Mrs. Prank W. Judson, captain ... 630
I. Mra. Charlea H. Marplo. captain ... sit

. Hire, l'hllllp Poller, .captain ..... 1,30
a. Silas Marlon Jl. Towle, captain ... l ate

Can't Get Along Without a Scarf Gift for Christmas
Now, we have them in such great variety, that it is rather difficult to describe one and leave others out hut

hee goes for a good one : ,
'

;' ; v '
Maple street, George Williams, 3424
Seventh avenue. Council Bluffs, was

The kidneys are the scavengers and

they work day and night in separating
the poisons froru' the blood. Their sig-

nals of distress are easily recognized

thrown to the pavemept and run over
ft aaarsk smote mmm mm.by his, .own car. Une of the car s

wheels passed over Williams' head
and,- although his- face and scalp were and include such symptoms as back-

ache, depressions, drowsiness, irrita-

bility, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
badly cut and bruised, he was able
to go- - to his home after his injuries

; Mile n (mr-in-tia- na lies ttunareasoj i nem.
Made Up Special for This Christmas Season.

'. Extra large, full generous shape, of luxurious silks in wonderful variety of
weaves and patterns and colorings. Many designs you will not find anywhere else.
Made with satin slip-eas- y bands; which prevent the tie from clinging to the collar.
Put into a neat Christmas box if desired "better get yours now.-- .

were dressed by Police Surgeon
Charles r.. shook. iMesher was ar-

rested,
twinges, dropsy, gout..

The very best way to restore the

kidneys to their normal state is toWilliams, who - drives a . truck
for the Washington market, 1407 drink plenty of pure water and to ob

Just One Dollar EachDouglas street, was going north on
Fourteenth street, and Flesher. who tain a small amount of Anuric, which

is dispensed by most, every druggist
Anuric is inexpensive and should be
taken before meals. It is much more
potent than lithia and many find that

drives a Ford truck for his father, H.
A. Flesher, a contractor, was going
east on Harney street, when the ma-
chines collided. The Impact threw
Williams out of his seat and before
he could arise his truck made a com-

plete circle and ran over his head.
Flesher, who was uninjured,' jumped

Men's Glove A inn2000 Pairs,- - - P
Blanket Bathrobes A Score

of Styles, $2.98 to $10.00
' Long after many other gifts are forgotten

Anuric dissolves uric acid as water
does sugar.

People are realizing more and more

every day that the kidneys, just as do
the bowels, need 'to be flushed . oc this will be appreciated. A Bathrobe i

Lounging Robe is always acceptable.

Dress and Street Styles
'

Of fine Kid and Caps Leath-
er stocks and assorted shades of
tans and browns; regular and
cadet sizes; every pair perfect,
and boxed . neatly for the ask

into tne driveriess car and brought
it to a standstill. .

' - v -

Old Settlers at Funeral ' V

casionally, ine kidneys are an
eliminative organ and, aro. constantly

Of Mrs. Caroline Huff
Mrs." Caroline Huff, pioneer resident

ing. AND DON'JS LEAVE
THESE OUT They have sold
here in regular stock at $1.50

i to $2.00. ?;
'of Benson, was buried at 2 o'clock

from the Benson English Lutheran
church. Riv. C. W. Wilson and Rev.

Men's Pure, Silk Half Host
Phoenix, Interwoven and Kayser

50c to $1.00 Pair
And when we say Phoenix and Kayser there

is nothing morerto be said about quality for
these rank first for quality. All plain colors
and stripes and silk clocks.

working, separating the poisons tfom
the blood. Under this continual and
perpetual action they are apt to con-

gest, and then trouble starts. Uric
acid backs up into the system, caus-

ing rheumatism, neuralgia, dropsy and
marty other serious disturbances. It
means that you are a victim to uric
acid poisoning. Then ask your drug-
gist tor Anuric, which was first dis-

covered by Dr. Pierce of the Surgical
Institute in Buffalo, and which is dis-

pensed by nearly every druggist in
the land. Advertisement.

Men's Stylish "fch-es- s Gloves,
C. J. Kinger officiated. Members of
the Douglas County association and
many old settlers attended Abe obse Priced at $1.50 to $3.00

...11.179

...11,000... 479

... 100

..) 139

... - 910

... S3 9

... 1,030... I0

..." 100

... 100
I.,, 170
, ..190

f Total for woman's dtvtalon ....
J stBN'g BIVtSlOH.
I. Joseph Barker,. captain ......
1. Ueorae Brandon), captain '.,.i. JoeecS 4 rjodda, captain
9. Arthur H. Fetters, captain

19. Charles C. Georne, oaptala ,.
11. Bartoa Millard, captain
18. Abraham L. Reed, captain ,,
IS. William B. Rhoades, captain .
It. John W. Towle, captain
IS, Barrr A. Tukey, captain ....
II. Charles K. Wllhetm, captain ..
IT. Arthur I Williams, captain ,

quies,-- .

The pallbearers were:
Fred A. Halloy, ,. Jacob Genii, Jr.
John Bpeerile, Carl Kornmesesr. V

William Thoomke,

i. All the newest shades, in plain and embroidered Wks; they
are made of Mocha and Washable Capes. Perrin's and Northrup
makes all guaranteed. . One pair in a box, ready for the gift
making. T;

'
, , ' .. .,

Men's .Half Ho.se, -

Kber SUkP-Ve- ry Special 25c a Pair; v

- Plain colon, taxt, gray,-navy- black,: white, etc'." Why not' give
Kalf a. dozen pairs of these for Christmas? i.:"'",-

Total lor men's dtvtgtoB. ...... I,:0

'
. Men's pajamas,

$1.50 to $8.50
' Come in Madras, Soisettes, Percales and

Silks plain colors and fancy stripes. Silk
frogs, and extra well made and finisned. Large
variety of patterns to, select from. A bully
Christmas gift

" 200 Dozen Men's Silk Four-in-ha-nd Ties, 29c. They are winners. Main Floor, Men's Bldg.CHRISTMAS CLOTHES
of Quality and Style at Much Lower Prices

At this store vary item of expense is reduced Jto a minimum
9very bit of extravagance is cut out and our inaxpanslv location Warm Overcoats Wonderful Overcoatscomomea who a low, operating cost, enames us to ecll you stylish
luaiiiy doming at an actual saving to you ot iromJK) to SO per cent

; :

' V i v Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoats

Loses Her Voice
As Result of an'

, Auto Accident
! Two Omaha girls, Louise Bailey
and Florence Jenks,, attending the
State university, had a narrow escape
from serious injury in an automobile
accident at Lincoln Sunday, accord-

ing to word just received by their
parents. Miss Jenks is the daughter
of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hart
Jenks, and Miss Bailey's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bailey. '

The Omaha girls, with Miss Dor-

othy Lynn and Miss Ruth Wilson of
Hastings were riding in car driven
by Miss Margaret Hammond of Lin-

coln. Miss Angers grew
cold, so Miss. Wilson, who drives a.
different style of car, offered to re- -'

lieve her and took the steering wheel.
Miss Wilson lost control of the car
while going down and put her
foot on the throttle instead of the
brake. The car crashed into several
tombstones in the cemetery, where
they were driving, spilling the girls
out of the car.

Miss Bailey lost her voice for three
days as a result of the shock and
Miss Lynn and Miss Wilson suffered
severe cuts. Otherwise the girls were

A Ladies' SuRs
2 Formen Price

li
. i j

The very last word in garments that will make
zero weather hold no terrors for you. Big storm
collars that snug up around" the ears belts that

Ladies'
Dresses

go all the way round deep cuffs that look real

nifty patch pockets that are
' extremely smart

- I .
'

' Deep fleecy materials, all-wo- ol and warm rich
in design and colorings.

Suits, too, made with the same care and in the best
LADIES' FUR SETS

Ideal Xrnaa Gift
$8.50 to $50.00.

materials you can buy

Suits or Overcoats in Great Variety

$18 $20 - $25

unharmed.
All of the girls arc Kappa Alpha

Theta members.

Persistence Is the Cardinal, Virtue In
nd remains'.

Ladies' Fur I C. M-- ff. Wr ma I ui mum
7S.I32.S0 WScarfs ' l)IU J $4.

I Afl Goods Marked W- -

' 5l
in Plain Figures . V f BJ w

S!; r I

$ or 8 Open f J W
" II Week Evenings g

U. will do

Other Hart Schaffor & Marx Overcoats

$30, $35 and Up to $60,
Great Coats, Chesterfields, Varsity "55" and Pinch

Backs, in imported and domestic fabrics: Crombies,
Car Meltons and other imported makes best you can
buy anywhere at any price.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits ; . $40 and $45"
Other makes of --Full Dress and Tuxedo
Suits".'........ .$17 and $25

Ifyou want a clear
complexion use

Men's Suits and Overcoats
in Stylcj and Dependable Quality
Man's Suits and Overcoats, at $10.00,
$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $21.50 and $25.00.ResinolSoap .ILL Men's Mack-- I Boys' Suits,
inaw Cents, at $3.60, $5,
at ....$7.50 I and ..$8.50

Boys' Over,
coats, Jrora
$4.50 to $10.

Fur Collar and Fur Lined Overcoats
This is Omaha headquarters. Mirrk lined, Northern

Rat lined, Monmouth lined, Persian J,amb collar and
Beaver and Otter collars; all u 11 cut, in all sizes;

:', Use h at least once, day. Work a
warm, creamy lather well into tbe pores
to give the gentle Resiool medication
a chance to Work. ' Then rinse the face
with plenty of cold water. It usually
does not take many days of such regular
cure with Resinol Soap to show a g

improvement. .
Weea the ekis tela a verr Beclectedcondlnon,wtth

ptepte.. bifrtkheede, redneee or rotifhneeepread
em felt a little Reeinol Ointment lor ten or Alteon
eteatea before enf Keeinol Snap, All dntgrieta
ell Reciaol Soap end Rerinol Ointment. For free

sssjplca.eTRtttoDept.S'N.keeuiol.BlltiaMire.Ud.

li sasjjAmS!! f priced from-$20.0- 0 to $95.00. ' "

' i Second Floor, Men's Bldg.Coprrif ht Hart Schaffner jcMarx

rhe feopie a atore. V Uppoaite Hotel Komt IX


